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Tobacco and Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobaccoand Cigars, Tobacco and Cigars.
Tobacco apd Cigars, Tobaccoand'Cigafs.

' Spectacle*.
Spectacles.
Spectacles.

Cerfmniny and Notions, Drags and Medicines.
Perfumery and Notions Drugs and Medicines.
Perfumery anil Notions, Drags; and Medicines.

Together with a splendid stock of Trasses and
Supporter- «nd all goods found ;in a first class
i11,,..' Mon-, Kor sale cheap for cash at the Drag

..r A. Bocsh.
■el di»ii from the corner of Virginia and

,\ t.i ->frAi'. Altoona.

Kms.; Kihk ;:—lionot risk yoitr property any

l.ii .
in the mercy of the flames, hot go to Ker

:.ad have him insure you against .1 loss by fire.

He is agent for thirteen different companies
jtuung which are some of the best in the United

Altoona, July 31,-tf.

GRAND VICTORY!
the Cash system triumphant:

*|Vo Tears experience* h;is convinced me that
when goods are soldyw Cai*)* . they can l>e sold at

& ven- small advance on first cost; therefore I
hire determined to make isother reduction in

mv prices, to take effect
UN AND AFTER DECEMBER 4tb, \im.

In taking this step, 1 hive been actuated .solely
bv a desire to benefit the laboring elaaees. While
there luts been bat n small advance in wages, the
umssaries of life have advanced enormously, and
the prospects are that they will still go higher.

Believing that the additional amount of goods
which lean sell, at the reduced prices, will justify
me in my undertaking, I respectfully invite the

attention of the public to the following figures.—
Almost every person is aware ;of the prices at
which the goods specified are now selling, hence
thev will readily note the redaction, and can easily
figure up the saving to tbeiti in them in the course
of <t vear. My prices have heretofore been as low.
-if not lower, than those of any other merchant in
the country, bit! I now make the following redne-
lions in

DRY GOODS.
2 cent* per van!

.<*...2.1 • ’ “

..Calicoes;
“ Delaines
' Alpacas,..
Mohair.-
KciS
Merinos.
Irish Poplins
Intstres,
Cashmeres, 5 to In ,

‘

Shawls, i 50 cents to $1.50 each
Flannels, 5 to 10 cents per yard
Kentucky Jeans 5 “ ••

Tweeds sto 10 r- •• “

Cottonades, 5 cents per yard
smmetis. sto In “ •• “

Cassimeres,- , 15 to 25 ■■ ■■ “

Plaid Flannel,. 8 “ “ “

Shirting,.......! nto 8 “ " “

Linseys sto 8 “ " *“

Canton Flannel 2to 0 •• “

Linen Table-Cloths 10 to 12
Cotton 5 to 10
Ladies'Cloaking Cloth. 12 to 25
shirring Check, 2 to 5 ••

Ticking, sto 8 ••

*

"

Muslin 2 to 5
Gloves, Hosiery, Opera Hoods Sr. reduced ac-

cordingly.
GKOCERIES.

Syrups lOceqts per gallon.
Sugar I “• •• pound.
Coffee, 2 “ “

' Tea, 10 to 15 “
-• •• ,

Pepper
,

1(1
(iingcr, ...„10 cents per pound.

2 •’ *• “

,20
,5 to 8 "

6“

F.«. Coffee,
Candles, ...

1 to

QUEENSWABE.
hire Stone Tea Sets. 50 cent' per set.

“ “ Plates, 10 " “

" Dinner "v 12 “
•• u

White Stone Soup Plates 12 cents pci set.
('kina Tea Sets... #l,OO to #2.00 per set.
CARPET & OIL CiLOTH.
llar{ Carpet, 6 cents per yard.
List,..-. * 6 “

'

<•

All Wool Carpet, 10 cents per vard.
Floor Oil-Cloth, 5 - -■ '•

SHOES.
L&diea'Custom-Made Sewed Shoes, 1,2 cts. perpair,

Pegged “ lO.to 15 *•

10 to 12 cents “

sto 10 u “
“

Misses' Shoes,
Children's Shoes.

1 wish All to understand that these prices are |
for CASH ONLT—that they are made to accom- j
uuslate persons of small means, to whom it is an i
object to purchase where the can save a few cents
on each article—and that they will bo lulhered to
strictly for the present, and so long, in the future, '
a. my safe wilt justify. After making the redue-
lion i must dotiblr my sales in order to make as j
much money as 1 did at the old prices. The pub- Ilie <b>n at oqce discover that it is to their advantage ,
to extend me their patronage, thereby enabling me i
to make still further reductions for their benefit. ;

R. A. Oi. KERR.
Main Street, Jl7lo»aa. Ha

l*ec. 2, 18(58.—tf.

HAIL EOAD AHD KAIL SCHEDULE.
TRAINS ARRIVE AND DEPART ’ |

BaltimoreßxpreMWeat arrives 7.40 A.M. IPhihukra <*: ■* s.ap < ~ 40 “

Fast Lins - 8.45 P. M. AOP.M.Mall Train “ “ 7.40 “ •• 7.55
Expn-w Train East “ 0.2 U P. M, leaves S.4OJ?. H j
Fast Idas - Us A M;, - I.2QA.M ,
Mail Train *’ •* 7.40 u | 880 •* 1Through Accjm. “ - nj» is ' “ U,4c “

Tr»ln» on HoUidaysbnrg Branch rmailo- connect with 1Expires Trains West Mail T&ia Knot andWest and Thro’ iAccommodation Train PauL . ■
, Tf»™ on Tyrone A Clearftrid Rr such land Bald Ragle j
t illey B. R.run to connect with Express! Train West end 1Malltrain East and West. - ' '

mails arrive.
4U*t*ni Through,

';. lhwt*rn Wiy...„„..._
*iyX :W«t«uWay—.

Western Through,...,..
,; HfHlHaystmrg.

7,40 A.M. |
7,00 P. M. i

10,15 A. M 1
... 7,40 A. M. i

7.30 A. M. A 7,00 P. M. !
MAILS CLOSE. | j

x."r.'

fcS p. m.(Mtera f ij ■•

"JO A ;M. * «,4S P. W
!
.ril ?.

.

rtV thr *«k from 6,4 S A. M. tvrtil: *4> Ml. Ob SundAjr* from 7,80 «»tn Mo A. M.
. g.w.pattou, ?.m,

Attooo*. Ai-rfl JO, 1863.

Ou the 6th of March, lS6i, by the Ee». Crru« Cart, Mr. ■JOBS SHOWASTiER to Mt«r MATItttA J. MOORS.
, l>'Mk ofBanttngOon Pa.

■r. ' On tlw 10th ot March, hr the Her. 6.l[.Senbower. Mr.;
- SOLOMAVRUStE to Miaw SARAH J. OIXTRB. both i

" of tU> place. , *

DZSD
0a abrek 2d, UM, ANNA MAKfiAltliT'fA Dutfmtr

Ak uf AdOB Mkd OirawolStr, «(M 3 j»«r» «od 2

Jr mii, S«ffreK»tlechitd*«to cobm bbio nu>."
“iSre «tn oddd Wcbt or wrre« bd»,

HcremavitbUiijUyoßaß
4 - ' ipMiißc bnd to Unna «oa»«T«t.
■'4 *>•»•' \jul» it Miwim thtro. C.

4 ‘Dr. Wwhart’s Fine Tree Tar Cordial
| ip the only safe and reliable remedy which
i has over been prepared trom ?the juices of

| the pine tree.”

* » • « * Wishart’s Pine
Tree Tar Cordial has given evidence in
thousands cases of its power to cure in
Consunlption of the Lunge, Erysipelas
Salt Rheusa, and eruptions on any part of
the body.” •

• • * * * “Those who are trou-

bled with throat and lung diseases, cannot
be better than to get a bottle of Dr. Wish-
art’s Pine Tree Tar Cordial, and use it ac-
cording to directions."

“We believe that one

doltor spent for Dri Wishart’s Pine Tree
Tnr Cordial will do more to purify the
blooded core scrofulous sores than ten
dollars on any other remedy."

» » *; « « “The weak stomach
is rapidly invigorated and the appetite re-
stored by Dr. Wishart’s Pine Tree Tar
Cordial.”

»f v * “Dr; Wishart’s Pine
Tree Tar Cordial does its work on once,
and the patient is immediately relieved
and cured.*’

tail to read the next column.

pound.

DR WISH A UTS

PENTE THEE

TAR CORDIAL
lr TIR VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE PINK TREE

\ Obtained by a peculiar procaa* iu the diotitUiion uf the
tar. by which it* highest medical properti*-* «uc retained.

Havepou a CbupA * Btxx* ?o« a Sbrr Throat * llav*
you anyof the premonitory symptom* of that most fatal
dfwuiae.Consumption >

TlMjftn whoshould )*? warned by tbef*- lyniptom- gener-
ally think lightly of them until it is too Ut.-, From this
fkcL perhaps more than any other, aris»-8 the aod preva-
lence and fatality of which t«< the at
least “one-sixth4 * of rknth’s victim*.

: Consumption has more of the human family
than anyother disease. and the beet physician* I<m matir
yv*rs have despaired of a dure, or a remedy that would
beat the longs,but for more thantwo hundred year* the
whale medical world has been impreaaed tha< there was h
mysterious pwer ar-d efficiency in the Pine Tret T»r t<>
boil the lunge; therefore they have recommended The u**
of Tar Water. which in many cases'had a good effect: but
bow tocambine the m«<lical properties so a* t«> heal the
long*, ha- ever been a mvsterj until it wa.-. diaror-red bv
Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART, of Phliadeiphia. Pa,. the uro rie-
tor of ‘‘Wishart’s Fine Tree Tar Cordial " ’ ' .

Many, pot only of thepeople, but ph»«ic«*in- ..r everv
school and practice,are daily asking mV, \v u..i i* the
principal or cause of your success In the treatment of Pul-
nonaryCbmrumption My answer is rhh. :

The inoigormti(N»of th-digestive organ*, the sir,iu)Ot- mtuj
of the debilitated *\ *fiwn, the purijiicUujv oho tnnchinAnl
must expel from the *\*tem the corrujdiim winch scrofula
breeds. While this i* effected by the powerful alter-
native (changing from disease to health; pr .pertie* of
the Tar Cordial, ir> healing and renovating principle
i* also acting np.m the irritated surfaces ..i the
lungs and throat. |e-,»et rating to each diseased part
relieving pain. subduing inflamation. and restoring a
healthful .tendency. Let this two-fold the healing
and the strengthening, to act in conjunction with
Nature's constant reenparative temlein s, and rh** patient
is saved, if be has nor t«m long delayed a resell t.. the
moan* of cure.

- J ask all to read th«* following certificate.. They arj
from men and women oiunquestisuuim worth and repu
tation.

Da. Wisea&T—Jjtcr Sir :—1 had a very dreafnl cough
and sore throatfor one year, and luy whole system whs
fast giving way. and 1 was 1prostrated on tuy b-d with
but little hope of re*-overing. My disease ImiHed the
bower of all medicine*, and In a short time I must
have gone to my grave, but thank God. my .laughter-in-
law would not rest until she went to your store. No 10. N.
Second street, and related my case, to yon. purrhas-d on-
bottle of your Pine Tr-e Tar Cordial and I coram-ucad to
use it. and in one week I was much better,and after using
three bottles I am perfectly well, and a wonder i«» all my
friends, for they all prm.ouiieed me past cun*. Publish my
case if you think pmp-r.

REBECCA HAMILTON.
V*. 1321 Wylie street. FbiU(bdpl«m,

l>r. Wiihart'f- Pin*- Trv*- Xar Cordial inan iufctlliaSk
for Bronchitis. Bleeding of the Lune«- Sore Threat au i
Bre**t. InflaroAtion of th** Lnnir*.

Ala. Wsays

■ Dn.'WISHAM—Sir:—! had Bronchitis inllamuiatmu of
the Lungt, Bhortne&s a. Breath, and Palpitation of the
EkfUT te their wont forms; I had been treated by wt't*
al of the most eminent pUyatciAas in Philadelphia, but
they could not stop the rapid count* of mv di-ease, and 1
dtepared of over being restored to health. I was truly on
the terge of the grave. Tour Pine Tree Tar Cordial was
highly rpccon. mended to me bya friend; I tried It. and
amthankful Ufaay ih;*t. after using fojir large and and
One small, bottles, fwa-restored to perfect health. Yon
can give reference to my house. No. N., S*-corul street,

or at my offlee of Rec-wr ofTaxes. form & k. m. to Z e. m..
corner Chestnut and Sixth streets. JOHN WARD

Head the following from Utica;
Da. WiaavKT — Dtor Sir: —I take pleasure in . inlormiuc

you through t Jus «uo» ce that your/Yjjc Tnr T>:r Lhr’Ual.
which wa* reccon>meiid*-il for my daughter by Dr. J. 11.
HaU. of thi* city. ba« cured her of a cough of more than
fire months standing. I had thought herbeyond cure, and
had employed thebest medical Aid without any benefit. 1
can cheerfully recommend for those similarly afflicted as
1 know of many oth**r cases besides that of my daughter
that it .has entirely cum! oflong standing cough*. Your*
respectfully. JOHN V.PAHKJsR, Daguerrean Artist.

126 Genessoe street. Utic». N . V

* * * :—I have used Dr. Wishart’n Pine
| Tree Tar Cordial iu my family, and can cordially recom-
; mend It as a valuable and safe medicine for colds, corgh*
• and to those predisp<*«ed to consumption.

Dr.G. A, POBTKH 162 Genessee street.
Utica. Nm» Von;.

The above ur** a mw among the thousands which thin
great remedy has sa\ed from an udtimely grave.

We have thousands of letters from physicians and drug-
gists who hare prescribed and sold the TarCordial earing
that they have never used or sold a medicine which gave
snrh universal satisfaction

!l . •

Tlte Ttr Cordial, wlt-n taken lit eoinw-ciion u itli I>r.
; WitbaH'i Fill*. U as in&lliaUe curt* for

-' JHT**O-

The Kcf&TifcK Tar Oemal, will cure Roughs. Sore
Throat and Braaat. Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Dlptberia, and Is also au excellent remedy (or diseases of
the kidneys and female complaints.

HEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,

The genuine has the name of the proprietor and a pine
treeblown in the H>>ttle. VII others are spnrkme
tioos. •

PU£S Firir Casts »nd Oat Dollar per Bomr. Pre-
pared onhr by the proprietor,

DR. L. il C. WISHART.
• Nu, 10 North Second Street. Philadelphia. I'a

Sold by Druggist*. everywhere at Whole**!?’ by all Phil-
ddphlaaod New York Wholesale UruggUts. mar *‘>l-1 v.

For tmleby A. J)nua{i«t. Allans.

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hah rN * ■■*

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Restorative.
The <taodird staple preperation for the holr. tranwihij |

in all ca*ee tofeature faded and grey hair. and whiskers, /

to their original color. It does not chum to make the Wr '
grow in whereIt bftft once fallen oat; nothing wilt dothat
wiifttever mmy be to tlte contrary*, lut It tetli
prevent it from tailing oat. make it soft am) «Hky. <kansc
it end the scalp from imparities tax! humors,and SK&rvfy
wrcrcoaK bad effects of previous use of preparation# con* '
laming enlpher, sugar of lead. kc. It rewire* no shaping,
washing. and application, nor will ii'.«Cahi the;;
»kin. but is k* easily appli.~l aAd wiped tram tbe skin a».'
any hair dressing. It restores the oatural shading of one:
hair with another, which .gives it a lively app< nine* in*
‘t»-ail uf tbe dnll nniform black **f dyes.

HOYT'S IMPERIAL COLOSING CBKAH.
Superior l» any Hair Dressing iu u*e. Oil* and dolor*
ie liair at tb'* <w.Uie tiifiH. CriM«|*e* light- hair to _

beautiful Jt»ruuL of blank
Si Id every where

March -i»n !Sp4*-1\

JOSEPH ll»»VT 4 Co
No 1“ I'niMir-ity Pltiri'. New Y«ok

.MORE COMPETITION'!
A NEW DKY GOODS STOKE

OX VI HO IN I A STREET.
rpilK irXDKKSIONHi) WOUU* itli-
X .'l'i/TU LLV ANNOVXCK I-. It.. ll.Ht she*

hif added u> her stock uf

.VIII.I.INGRY GQODS,
A FULL LINE OF

tS&'DJIV GOODS,
tXiiwfatiup ..I PRINTS. DELAINES. ALPACAS. REPS

MUSLINS. ETC
BLEACHED MCSLINS from 'Si 1045 cents Dvr yard
YELLOW -.'4 oltf *

CALICO * • Hi to I1;,
DELAINES :«»••

And «ll otlx-r artick l** in pr«>|h>rti(in.
1 have ai?*.> tCfull of tlhoVK-S,

COLLARS. :nid NOTIONS generally.
My stock of Millinery Goods embraces everything in j

that line usually kept in tin- country ■I have marked my poods do-rp to the lowest figufk* FOR j
CASH. Brian mg Unit my u-**d* ami prices will; prove 1 ;
•at i-feet eJ a call from the public. , !'

REBECCA MCCLELLAND
I>W■. 2Zd. ISiaiely.

GEO. WT&RPENTEK, MENSZEVi CO’S,

■wholesale i>r r g

BHter Win* nf lKm.
Bitter-.Wine of lr*».
Bitter Wine uftree.
Bitter Wine of Iren.

The Great Tonic
;

" * The GreattFnh'

\ iff
.'The Great Touk

The Great Tonk
vForDyffiffitahmi Indigestion,
For Pjkfrepaia and lodlgaaliou.
For t>y*prpoa and Indigeaikm.'
For Dyspepsia and indigeation.

For Weal Stomach** General Debility.
For Weak Stomach*.* General Debility.

4 For Weak Stomachs* ral Debility.
For Weak Stomach*; A General Debility.

Reliable and Sure to do Go;-:. v

and Sure to do Good.
Reliable and Sure to do Good. 1
Reliable and Sure to do lukuJ.

Anti Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot tki Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.
And Cannot do Harm.

It Costa bat little and Furifieatbe Blood.
It Coat* but little and Purifies the Blood.
It Cost* hut little and Purifies the Blood.
It CvMts but little and Purifiea tbe Blood.

"
„ \Ve only ask a Trial.

We only a*»k a Trial.
We only ask a Trial.
We only a«k a Trial.

Of tbi*L Valuable Touk*.
of this Valuable Tonic
t if this Valuable Tonic
*»f this Valuable Tonic.

Only To Cts.aod Uoe Dollar |>er Bottle.
Only 75 Ota. and One.Dollar per Bottle.
Only 75 Ct«. andone Dollar per Bottle.
Only 75Cts andT One Dollar per Bottle.

Manufactured solely by S. A. Kt'NKCI, X Bto.
ti-neral DejMit, lIS Market Street. Harrisburg. Pa.
F .r Sale in Altoona, by A. KoUib, and G. W. Kesalef'

Drupgi.'U. . feblO-lm

WITHOUT
BUI WIG OF TR IM I r

OU

Beating of Drums!
AMI 1- WoriJ) SIMPiY ANNOUNCE

that 1 liaye just rotiejT<Hi a stuck of

JVa 737 MALtKTT STREET, PH!LA'O. I NEW GOODS !
Subscribers , keep constantly on

JL baud a large wtock of Drugs, M niiiciNts*.
Pharmaceutical preparation* ami l/.'lui article
which appertain.' b> the homines*. erahr icihi th*- im**i ex-
tensive Viiritf, ; a!--' POM*. ai.4 . i <htviJ
>crinli*>«

CHEMICAL WAEKHOrSE

All articb~» purclui>ed from k? canbe relied ■ u* Iv.-iuc
•>f the most sajKriior .juality alul at a? low iu they [
cau be had. We can offer such inducement*a- " ill make 1
it the interest of purchaser* t«> lay iu their supplies ln*iu •
u». and give us their future patron gv. and invite all. who i
visit the city to cnl! hi ‘-ur <-oaM»shment. All orders ml- !
dressed Vi as by mail or otherniiso wiil with p uinp; •
attention. ‘ L

fehlo-r’m
• il.o. \\ CAKHKNTfU. IIKV/.Y &. CO.

T.T7 Market Street. Phiiad-fphia.

TRZXSriiV Dr.-PAKTMfcM'. t |
•H i ICE fir LOMPTRoLLEE or the Clt.eenct. - !

Mashingfan. February l<b ISM. ) !

by satisfactory evidence prm utc.i to the un- 1
•lotsitiacd*. it has been made to appear that ThV fir*t •

National Bank of Altoona; ju th* 1 C unt* <»f Clair, and j
State of PeoneJrlracU, has been duly organized under and i
according: to the reqftlfeifikLrt of the act of Congr***. -i>- !
titled ‘*An airt & protide a national currency. secured by j
a pledge ofUnited siat« stocks, and to "provide li t th* ,
circulation and thereof.* approved F«Ln;;nf \

IS£3, and hag complied With all of s,.iu \
act required to.be Complied with hcfo4p;kumin<‘r.cii>K ting j
business of Banking:: j

Now. rnERETORE. I Samuel T. Howard, ijoputy Comptrol- j
h r of the. Currency, do hereby certify’that the f irst Nu- 1
tk-nal Uapk of Aftoona, County A.f Blair, ami Scut** of 1
Pi-nusrlvaniaj w authorized to. comments the busin.-*.- of j
Banking under thejact aforesaid. -
J-s TCsTnioxr, WBIB&r, wllnfcss my honi and seal of !

i. ' ! thi« Tenth dav of fVbnutrv. ]Mi4. t
SAMI'KL C HOWARD. 1

|>.puiv rumpn-.-lb-r «.»r tin- CuiTcitcv. \
!7. In*4.

tat mi acnn i

out goods, * (.hugehies,
QCEENSWAKE,

BOOTS AND SHOES, AC., AC ,

which 1 inttMiJ to Si*il

FOB C ASH ONLY.
i have adopud the Caili System, as 1 consider it better

nu* h'*tn seller and buyer.
Those who have unsettled accounts are respectfully

requested t<» COMB ANH SETTHfc as I to cWe Qp
my l>i«»k*.

Thanklul lor past fwMir* -. T ask a continuance *«f the
sain.*.

Call urn! e\Hrninc my stock.
y<mis.

J. n. 11l LEMAN.1 :ui. in. «4

FAMILY DYL COLORS
I':iu-iu«kl Octulier l:>ih.

Back.
lik’d:/ r StI
Dork Hh’-f
Lk/kt liinr.
Jfyrjtck Bhi' 1
fVa/W i»Vo«p<,
//<;;•/. ISMtet»,

Liljht

THK MOORSVILLE
HIGH -SG H O (Hi.

THE subscriber respectfully announces
to citizens of Blair County, that the Mu»r<vi|l«- iliiih

jjohool will be opened for instruction April II th. ISrd.
The whole cost per (11 weeks,) for Board. Uouiu-

lieot and Tuition, in Common English. is only s2>>.
Ornamental Painting. Wax Frnit. Wax Fb-w-lr- ami

Leather Work, taught r-u reasonable terms
For further information addr -s

Gretn.
Gr*en

[/ Ptirp!*,

to.

S. C. >!KI.AJN.
MuiOfnvillr, Huntingdon c-unty. Pa.

March 10,

NOW FOR BARGAINS
SETTING OFF AT SEDUCED I‘BICES

TD JJAKK KOOM KOU

A HEAVY SPRING STOCK

F»r uy.-ing Silk, Wm.U-n and Mixed Good*. Shawls. Scarft,
Ribbons. Glove*. Bonnets. Hats. Feathers.

Kid li loves, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

toT A HAVING OF 80 PER CENT, “©a
For 26 c*‘Hte,you can color a--ninny a« would oth-

erwise orvftt five tini*-s that sum. Vurion*. shadt * can be
{•roducod fi'-oi the same dye. ;Th- proc-'s D simph* and
any on- mu the dye with perfect success.. Directions
in English. French and German, bride of.-nck package.

Fur further information in Diving, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye oyer oth-
er*. with many valuable receipts.) purcba.se Howe & Ste-
ven- T’-eati-e oi; Dyeing and tailoring. Sent by mail on
r. reij.i ofprin—lu cents. ‘Manufactured by

UOWK A STEVENS..
IIBO.UW AT. r*o«lfrN

F'>i sal? by huU i|v.»U*rs "••u« ,i:tiiy
Not. 18. lift).—ly.

\[U\V is your time to call at tbc cheap
X v store, corner of Annie and Branch street*, if you
wish to secarc bargains. Everything in the wearable Ifim
elling at reduced prices to mak** rw.:t jbr spring goods.
Call early aud secure the best .

i ma-oMy, J. J, MURPHY i €•».

ICLv
The (icMrc?

Ui iuform the citizens of Altoona, that. during the nmiinc
summer, he will be prepared to fornMi any ummiiit of
• CREAM AND MILK
drum bis dairy, and the

BEST O I-’ ] C E
from ills ice house. ou C. B. Sink's farm, near Allegheny-
Furnace. They will he delivered daily, iu all parte of the
town, to regular castomor**. and to all who nmv order.

.SAMUEL IIOOV.KK
March 18, ’&*-3t-*

'VTOTICK.—The undersigned respect-
JL.N lolly requests the patronage of
tho citiwns of Altoona .and vicinity,
and beg« leave to Inform them that
has opened a Clock and
Establishment, where he will attend to the repairing of
Clocks and Watches, and everything elte in bi-f liue of

.}>aflines& will be faithfully and e.m*fn!ly attended to—he
being* proficient in hi? trade.having erqaired a thorough
knowledge of the same in Euro]**. Apply at hi* office.

street, below Annie street. Altoona. Pa
EM’LC. U. RALLE.

Altoona. March loth, ] SO4.

SPORTSMENS DEPOT.
J UST RECEIVED. A new stock of

Fishing Tackle fur Spring sales, confuting of Hods,'
Reels, Lines. Baskets, Sneads, Float*, Nets, Flies. ArtitfciM

AVOID THE NEXT DRAFT!
IS A PREVAILING KX-

JL CITEMENT among the people of Altoona and vi-
cinity about THE SECOND DRAFT—i.ot -c much about
the Druft as for making the Three Hundred to pay exemp-
tin’';. AIT patriotic! lut choose rather t« "lay at home
with their beloved ones, for their support, than to risk
their lives in this bloody war. Now, to bring the matter
to ;t elo<*e. u e wIM inform the pnLHr that by buying their
(J.eeis at the GREEN STORE, Corner of Branch and Annie
s?r-vt. East Altooba. kept by GETS i CO., they will

Balt, Rigged Line*. Out. Grass anfl Hooka, to which Urt
attention of Dealer* is particularly requested. *

!
Orders, wholesale or retail, punctually filled am! satis-

faction warranted.
JOHN KUID£K.

•2d uu-i Walnut. Philadelphia.

■SAVE THE THREE HUNDRED
iu a short time.. They have justreceived a largeami well
selected Mock of DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, whirl,
they are selling for Cafh at the lowest living price*..

A Imge LADIES' COATS AND CIRCU-
LARS. ranging in price from $4.50 to $12J30.

The attention of the public i* particularly drawn to the
fact that they are selling BroVn and M’hitv Muslin ft~*m
1“ to 4o CAnbs: Gaficoer from 12] to 25 ett*-Delaines
from IH to 35" chiiis per rani.

Thev Lhvt> nl wavs Onhand a -large assortment of MEN
AND BOYS* CLOTHING. HATS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES,
and. in f.:ct. everything kept in a store. /

.-Altoona Oct. 7.186ft-

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

EXCELLENT NEW STOCK

WINTJAR CLOTHING !
Now that the season ‘ ft# ;donning heavy winter gar

meuts is at ham], r
GODFREY WOLF

would inform the public tiathe b to supply
fill who mar call with a new iait of winter clothing, at
prices as law a* aay houae iij the country.

All who give him one call are pure to call aepun, and
become permanent customer?

I aim now selling '
Black Cloth Coats.
Pants
vests
ttnj even-tWng else in proportion

afJ'.OO to £20.00
. 2.00 " 9.00
.1.25'- 8.00

Keeling sore that I can render full satisfaction to all
who mar give motheir patronage. I request: anfexamin-
btion of my stock and pri£s*. 17 1563.- .

stock of ; VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
n nonnn rnn txr rn aut xt the following resolution was adopted at a late ineet-(jrKOCxiKljio iOl ' J. OVV rN ing (if i!k Board of Manager* of the .Utooua Hall and

. _

MarketCompany :
AN be found at the corner of Annie Hrulred. That the second instalment of 10 per cent, on

L/ add Branch streets. Good Brown Sugar on 11 rt». a' th
,ln proporttoo and «e. iSSImL?.

’I J- J. MyHPHY i Co. of i„ per rent each, on tbeTlfith dar of each anewedltimouth, until the ■whole amount mpkM,ia. -
Persons wishing to take stock fa H>* oau still

he befyg a sluoh* yet unsold. *

Afoxoi*. Maf 10tb.-tf. i, B P. &08B»Tr«uwr<*r.

APPLICATION for charter of incor-
poration ! :

OTICE is hereby given itbat applica- . ,Xw tlon w&t'mad* <o the Coart of Common Flea*, of 4 DMINTSTH NOTTCKs»%iL£s£3i »^tr : 4" hlli
■, ■ .!V i -—r/’, » BUir coarity. d*r?d,H*Ve.b*&i granted to thea c deigned.

ttOLD OLT.— —The «uder%,.ed paving :
sold out iii» faulrifelinieut to Benjamin d**- claims will prisent the same* without delay, duly auth*i£

sire* all persons Ifnowin? themselre* indebted to him to tkatod for settfement, JOHN S. CAWEET.
callnt the Btore and make settlemcot on .-rbefomthc Uth 'topan tj-V. Jan. 27,1#64r<0t5 • Jdatwi^rc/or.
of April next, and all persons havingclaims him ',. „, .;,...i,... ..' ..>..i:, ~;>•:-■■ \t - „,i ;

*te.* *• *“• ’•ssk*fen*. irW**
,: :. j - : ....

•-' .fr-viI?JL Altoona,*iralos^lVtpactofTlMß&H AKI) FARM
poll SALE—A
JL and Lot of ground withstable For further-j lujciA Terms easy.* Fnr farther pai’thmkrt, ihqtairu of :
information Inqdir*'«r th*> Bwnkmir Moose of iWmi. M.< . . ’•* ' JACOB MAST,
Llovd A* Co. £■. K. HBNRY. • • (Corner ofCarolim and Main •tr*et«. Altoona.

»h. Irt isa*-rf p>». K.IJW7I* !

piLKJ* OF

TWENTY YEARS STAN DIN

CURED.

Hthsm will be fottt>d a errfijiciiKfrom «w» of th* &

rtrptrtnbis cititeu* of ‘Witkint towKthip in rvpurd to Dr,

tityarr'* JLiwUeft Wood Starcher. The Doctor'* certifi-

rats* ttr* mMui reach,wad wt«u netd be ctanred t* r^ri;

M bispref-nratynuL

Da. Oft). H. Kt»a:—l,became afflicted with the* PR*
about twenty year* ego, mad every year they were growln
won*, *> ** to trouble met wry mock, so much so at time

as to unfit me for work- ' Sometime*I was an had that V
coaid not do anything on account of theta, they came1 out

on me a& large aaa hickory nut. 1 had tried a great deal
of medicine tor them. I wed to bay and take whatever t
coobi hear of or read of in circulars and pamphlet* that
fell io my way. bnt I coildoot getcured,-sometimes iVy

would do me some good for a little while, bat after
they would return again a* bad a* ever. 1 also applied

two Doctors who vkited me at my hotLw and gave me

some medusaebat it would not do* I ccuM not get well.—
Oyer a year ago 1 gutan advertisement of your Liudaey’s

Blood Searcher, made by yourself—wiren yowaold it to me

you told me one bottle would not care me, and that my
whole system would hare-to berenewed by the medicine
before I got well. 1bought one bottle and took It home
with me and used it according to your direction". I .thru
culled t«» s*v you again, when youisaid I eojhkl uot expacl

much benefit from one bottle. I bought itr on. one bottle

at ntinn 1, until I had need five bottle*.. Alter thUquanti-

ty. had been used. I was entirely wt*]l of the Piles, which
bad tortured nte for twenty years. In other r***pecU my
health is improved, and I am as well aft could-be expect'

tor ui.- of uiy age, being sixty years past. I have been

well now for six months, and there in no appearance of a

return of the disease,' Lean do any kind of farming

work now without the Piles coming down and hurtingme

I chu pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind of work

which before used to hurt me. When P fonttd out your

Bloon-Scarcher 1 kept on taking It until 1 got entirely

well. 1 consider it my duty to make my cate known to

the country for the benefit of othem who may be sufferili,

hs I wur. uui do not know the value of your iue<licino.
Yon iua> publish this If yon like—l live in Wtik int Tbtrw-
ship, and will be pleaded to satisfy any one of the truth ol

this certiorate if they wi«h .to call on

KLLIOTT DAVI?.

December *i4th. DS63.

outfor the name of DS. GKORdK H. KEY

SEI> ■'n thr cover of the bottie asuipcuUed over the cork : oh

for,his slumpon the Vitilctl State* stamp on the top of th>

(trifle f•> prrvtrti beinc irjwn byu spurious articU

*r.htrh i> iu the 'market.

DR. KEYSER'B

Lindsey s Improved Blood

SEARCHER.
A tur* <*tire for Caocer and Caraferon* Formation*

A sore cure tor Scrofula wherever located.

A «nre rnre for all Skin Disease*.

A *urecuie for Chronic Erysipehi*.

A snre cure for Boils and Pim|)lea.on the Face

It hal* cured all the above disease*.

It has cured Blind and Sore Eye*.

It has cured Tetters of years’ duration

It ha* cured Ulcerated Sore’Leg*

It ha* cured Oldand stubborn Ulcers.

It has cured Chronic Bhernnatism bat lasted year/

It has cured .wont forms ofD^^pepsia.

the best Tonic and Blood Purifier known.

It ail I remove Mercnry or Quinine out of the Blood am

clear it from the system.

It will coreall Piseaaet of Debility;

It will cpre Parer hoO Acue.

It will core Ok****of ffalay ud Dropsy-.

It hM cored Epilepsy ut laUifijE Siek»*fW».

Ithu cored Chore* or St. Vims* iWnce
. ' -

-. ' ■'■;'*•

It will core Pile®and Kidney Diaeaeee.

* It will eogre Clutmic Diarrlxu

It will tore Nearalffiatand Nervous Weaknep*,

tt wayope wants to k,pow bow one medicine will cui

«o many'if'dneftao. by lino

lr reetortng the btwfl and aUlhe eacr«tka»« which* ai

made frtan Uie Wrt*!, U> * healthy *t*le. No onecan

41»i* Blood Searcher and bare it will *?mr

\y r*»t put from the blood all bfadiodvitiated matter

water will pat out. Are,
••• iV. •• ; = 1- - •■• i: •'

* • •’ji
, • : • . . ■ ! • • •'1

Dr.fl«).H. K»j«-r. ; look far th*

worth# cork sad takenoother. |

! Sold only It A. Roueb, Altoona, hblMw


